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The TAYLORITE
VOL. I. No. 22.

TAYLOR UNIVERSITY, UPLAND,IND.

Extracts from a Letter from
Percy Smith

Dear Brother D: —

"Grace be unyou and peace.
Like a river in its fullness,
May the mercies of our King
Flow to thee, this New Year
season.
And refreshment to thee bring."
Amen. Praise the Lord for Vic
tory through the blood.
Well bless the Lord. Am glad~
to know that you are still alive
both ways.
There are so many
today that are living but spiritu
ally dead.
Thou art the same Bro. D. I
love you still, speak of you often,
especially when in hard places;
that is to say in meetings and
looking for some one to clasp
hands together and pray things
to pass as we used to in the up
per room. Out here where you
have to do your own preaching,
praying and singing, it is far dif
ferent than what it is at Taylor.
You ask how,I enjoy it here.
Well, praise the Lord, fine. The
giants are here but God is able.
I have no evil report to bring.
I sailed on the 19th of October.
Had a safe voyage over, only
very, very rough seas. If the
Lord was not on my side and
protected the boat, no one knew
whether she could ever reach
land at all.
The first stop that she made
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after 14 days sailing was in Pal
ermo, Italy. You can guess how
glad one would be to be out on
land again after being penned up
for several days. I took advan
tage of the opportunity and went
ashore. I had a good time not
only in looking around but wit
nessing for Jesus.
Arrived, (Alexandria, Egypt)
at 4:30 P. M. Nov. 4. Owing to
the amount of passengers and
cargo, till I got off here and bag
gage passed through custom it
was too late to secure a train that
evening, twelve of us in number
including Bro. and Sister Glenn
who superintends the missions in
Sennouris, Egypt. We took a
street car that night and went to
a beautiful hotel where things
were fixed up fine in modern
style. After our^rooms signed
us, washed and went to supper.
After supper nearly all the breth
ren retired. One Bro. Edward
Long and I went for a walk in
town as we would leave early in
the morning and would not have
the chance of seeing anything.
.We went several blocks from the
hotel, streets all lit with gas.
Saw the beautiful statue of Alex
ander the Great after whom the
oity was named; some lovely
parks, street-cars and gardens
then the magnificent buildings.
It seems to me one would not
miss the New World only the
rush is a little different.
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By 6 A. M. we were all ready,
and shortly after the train pulled
out as fast as she could go. By
10:30 we were in Cairo, the larg
est city in Egypt; remained there
till 2:15 then left for Sen'nouris
where I spent two weeks. Had
the privilege of meeting Miss
Brook. She was glad to see me,
especially one from Taylor.
Among some of the things I
saw on my way from Cairo; first
the river Nile. Crossed it twice.
The second time was pointed out
to me the place where Moses was
found in the basket, the land of
Goshen where the children of Is
rael lived when Jacob went down
to Egypt, the great pyramids,
Memphis, Sahara desert, and the
magnificent palm trees laden with
dates. Egypt is a beautifull coun
try. It's no wonder the children
of Israel wished they were back
there several times. I thank God
for the opportunity of seeing
these plaoes. On the train as the
Lord helped me and the other
brethren we sang several pieces
from the "Best of All". But say,
I did not forget "Rolled Away."
The natives looked on with astonishment as if I was dropped
from the clouds. Why these songs
had such an influence over them,
they never heard anything the
like before. They stared at us
and if we should stop to rest the
cry was "sing some more". How
they climbed up on their seats to
look on us singing when the
train would stop at the depot!
While we were singing you could
see them climbing up at the win
dows to look at us.
I am glad that God can use us
even singing a song to bless a
heathen world.
I shall never forget the two
weeks in Sennouris. I preached
every night and sometimes in

the day. A glorious revival was
the result of the visit. There God
poured out His Spirit; souls were
saved, confessions and restora
tions made, bodies were healed,
many were made to rejoice in
the God of their salvation.
(to be continued)
Eulogonian
The club met as usual Saturday eve
ning but on account of business the de
bate was postponed one week. F. C.
Phillips was elected as historian of the
club to write up the past history from
the time of organizing to the present.
This history will be kept in the future
by the club and added to year by year
so that it may at any time be referred
to when the club is in any doubt as to
past events.

Eureka
As two of the debaters were not pre
sent, A. Hettelsater and V. Abbey
were appointed to take the affirmative
against H. Moore and P.Yull on the
question, Resolved, that the theatre
and moving picture shows are benefi
cial agents for education and culture.
The affirmative won.
The president-elect for the next term
called a special cabinet meeting of all
the officers-elect to lay plans for next
year, last Tuesday at4:2t)P. M. The
enthusiastic discission 'of many new
suggestions at this meeting indicates
that there will be a strong, united, and
determined effort to build up the club
and make it minister move than ever to
the needs of every member.
The new booklets containing the His
tory of the club, the Constitution, Bylaws, and Rules for Inter-Club Debate,
are now in the hands of the secretary
and every member should secure one at
once. The slogan now is "Live up to
the Constitution," and no member will
be excused on the plea of ignorance of
the law hereafter.
Next Saturday night the question will
be, Resolved, that an educational and
property qualification should be the sole
basis for suffrage.
Aff. A. C. Lee
Neg. C. Olson
Paul Yull
Seth Snider

Thalonian
The following officers were elected
for next fall:
Miss Belle Guy
President
Mr. Jacob Bos
Vice-president
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W. E. Yeater, Editor.
Recording Sec'y
Miss Lois Allen
Corresponding Sec'y
Homer Lee
Treasurer
Mr. Druschel
Assist. Treasurer
Mrs. Culver
Literary Critic
Mr. Harry Griffith
Music Critic
Miss Ruth M ray
Editor
Mr. Culver
Chaplain
Mr. Fred Hill
1st Judge
Mr. Phillips
2d Judge
Mr. Robson
3d Judge
Miss Yonan
Sergeant-at-Arms
Geo. Snider
1st Teller
Miss Wray
2d Teller
Miss Harris
Janitor
Seth Snider

Personal and Local

J. M. Pogue was the guest of
his son B. R. Pogue this week.
Prof. Shaw was in Ft. Wayne
over Sunday.
Rev. Arthur Jordan, mission
ary to Sierra Leone, Africa,
gave a missionary talk in Society
Hall Wednesday afternoon. He
has been working in the Kru
tribe, the one that Sammy Mor
ris came from, and was able to
give some interesting facts con
cerning him. Rev. Jordan just
recently landed at New York and
is now on his way to join his fam
ily in California.
Mrs. Crow, the evangelist, be
gan a series of meetings here
Tuesday night. This good sister
has impressed us as a shiningexample of a Spirit-filled mes
senger of God.- She says a
"Christian ought to be approach
able," and from all we can learn
she practices what she preaches.
Her broad sympathies and toler

ation give her the key to all
hearts and we feel sure that her
sojourn among us will be produc
tive of much good. She is accom
panied by her sister, Miss Kell,
and Mrs. Bronson,
Rev, Nater expects to be here
over next Sunday.
L. C. Wisner and Mrs. B. W.
Lewis are late victims of the mea
sles.
J. D. Druschel left for Indian
apolis today for a short visit.
Copious rains and the warm
weather are making vegetation
of all kinds flourish. Indications
are that Indiana will have an un
usually large crop of fruit, grain,
vegetables, etc. this year.
Brother Zepp expects to labor
in camp-meetings this summer
at Cedar Springs, Mich., June 3
—13; Petersburg, Ind., July 12-21; Kensington, Kan., Aug. 1 —
10; and Gilcrist, Illinois, Aug. 14-24. He dekires the prayers of all
Taylor friends.
Next Wednesday night Miss
Juanita Rorabaugh will give her
graduating recital.
As this is the tenth week of
the term, the Inter-Club Debate
is due this week. However, on
account of the revival meetings
it will probably be postponed to
next week.
The Gems arrived this week
and claimed nearly everybody's
attention for a day or so.
Mrs. J. M. Pogue arrived this
evening to stay till Sunday and
hear Mrs. Carry Crow.
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A Chance to Show Your
Appreciation

We cannot begin to pay back
in a material way for the good
we have received from those
who have sacrificed themselves
for our advancement.
There is no man of our ac
quaintance who has been more
self-sacrificing in his efforts to
help students than our beloved
Dean Ayres. He has been a
tried and trusted friend.
We want his friends to make
it possible for him to take a
change. We want him to go abroad next summer for a much
needed rest.
Will you send what is in your
heart to give? If you cannot send
it now will you say what you
will give and send it later.
Send all gifts to Prof. Geo.
Shaw, Taylor University, Up
land, Ind.

Notice

As this is our busy season, we
would respectfully suggest that
those who expect to have programs
or other matter printed here for
commencement or sooner would get
their orders in as early as possible
to avoid delay. If they all come at
once, naturally someone will have
to wait, and that will not be pleas
ant for anyone concerned.
YEATEK PRINTING CO.

Christy—You make an awful
noise with that cornet.
Druschel—Well, I'm sorry to
hear it.
Christy—So's everybody else.

Ladies and gents ready made
Raincoats at remarkably low prices.
Ladies and gents tailor made suits.
Call and see spring samples and
styles at the
UNIVERSITY TAILOR SHOP

Do Yon Want

A Stove
Cooking Utensils
Fine Cutting Tools
Get them at the

Bell Hardware Co.
Tfye Conjur Grocery
Bottled Milk, 6c per qt.
Garden Seeds & Seed Potatoes
0. E. HOLMES, Prop.

DON'T FORGET
to have your Cards, Letter Heads,
En velopes, and Advertising Matter
printed by the

Yeater Printing Company
hi fore School is Out
Ask for our Price List of Printing
We solicit Mail OrdersSamples Free
Phone 274
Upland, Indiana

We Sell the Goods that Stand the Test
of Every True TAYLORITE. "Our Goods
are Sold as Represented."

PEAVY, DAVIS & CO.
Dealers in

College Novelties and Athletic Goods.

After the walk from the campus to
town a coot, refreshing soda or sundx at
TEETER'S ICE CREAM PARLOR
is mighty fine

